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The Glory of God 

Scripture reading: Revelation 19:1 

Salvation has come, "and GLORY." It is peculiar that it should say "glory." In the prayer in John 17:5, the 

Lord Jesus thanked the Father for giving Him the glory. Then in verse 22 He said, "And the GLORY which 

thou gavest me I have given them; that they may be one, even as we are one." In the Old Testament, 

Moses came down from the mountain and his face shone with the glory of God. Alleluia! This glory had 

come in the physical so that when men saw Moses they had to cover their faces so that the shining from 

his face did not hurt them. What physically happened? I can tell you at least a part of it. As Moses stood in 

the presence of God (though God had to hide Himself so that Moses could even stand there), the energy, 

life, power, and radiation from God came upon Moses. Something more than radiation came from God. It 

was the LIFE and the ENERGY and the POWER of God which came into Moses and shone from him. 

Notice, it wore off; it shone for a while and then it wore off.  

When Jesus rose from the grave, there were two angels in white apparel and their faces were shining. A 

kind of glow came from them. The sisters saw the angels and the angels gave them the message about 

Jesus. In Revelation 1:16c John described Jesus Christ "and his countenance was as the sun shineth in his 

strength." Matthew 13:43, "Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of their Father. 

Who hath ears to hear, let him hear."  

Luke 9:28-31, "And it came to pass about an eight days after these sayings, he (Jesus) took Peter and 

John and James, and went up into a mountain to pray. And as he prayed, the fashion of his countenance 

was altered, and his raiment was white and glistering. And, behold, there talked with him two men, 

which were Moses and Elias: Who appeared in glory, and spake of his decease which he should 

accomplish at Jerusalem." Here heaven and earth met together and there was a great shining, a glory that 

came out of Jesus Christ, and His countenance was altered. He became glowing and glorious, like an angel 

of God.  

This glory is not just for Moses and those special people mentioned in the Bible, because in Romans 8:17 

Paul speaks of this glory. "And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so be 

that we suffer with him, that we may be also GLORIFIED together." This glory, this power of God, this 

indwelling of the Almighty in His fullness is that which lifts the human being from the earthly realm into 

the heavenly realm. We could be on the moon or on the sun and it would not make any difference. 

Humanity would then be lifted to this heavenly realm. The voices in heaven were saying that the glory has 

come; that glory which they were seeking, which they were waiting for, HAS COME.  

 (Excerpt from The Book of Revelation, Volume 3, pg. 9) 

Thought for today: The glory HAS COME which will lift us from the earthly realm into the heavenly 

realm. 


